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Current Events, History, Biography

001.96 SOR Sorgatz, Rex, Petrantoni, Lorenzo, The encyclopedia of misinformation : a compendium of imitations, spoofs, delusions, ... pranks, hornswoggle, conspiracies & miscellaneous fakery /Abrams, 2018

304.28 WAL Wallace-Wells, David, The uninhabitable earth : life after warming /Tim Duggan Books, 2019

305.42 GAT Gates, Melinda, The moment of lift : how empowering women changes the world / Flatiron Books, 2019

305.42 NOT Gay, Roxane, Not that bad : dispatches from rape culture / HarperCollins, 2018

330.973 STI Stiglitz, Joseph E., People, power, and profits : progressive capitalism for an age of discontent / W.W. Norton & Company, 2019

347.43 GINSBURG De Hart, Jane Sherron, Ruth Bader Ginsburg : a life / Alfred A. Knopf, 2018
355.00973 REA N/A Soldier stories :100 years of American heroes from boot camp to the home front. Reader's Digest, 2019


362.1 REI Reinhardt, Uwe E.; Krugman, Paul R.; Frist, William H., Priced out : the economic and ethical costs of American healthcare / Princeton University Press, 2019

363.25 MCC McCabe, Andrew The threat : how the FBI protects America in the age of terror and Trump / St. Martin's Press, 2019

368.38 MAG Magee, Mike, Code blue : inside America's medical industrial complex / Atlantic Monthly Press, 2019

614.5 PRE Preston, Richard, Crisis in the red zone : the story of the deadliest Ebola outbreak in history, and of the outbreaks to come / Random House, 2019

791.4402 STE Stern, Howard, Howard Stern comes again / Simon & Schuster, 2019

796.42 KEFLEZIGHI Keflezighi, Meb.; Douglas, Scott, 26 marathons : what I learned about faith, identity, running, and life from my marathon career / Rodale, 2019

796.522 HONNOLD Synnott, Mark, The impossible climb : Alex Honnold, El Capitan, and the climbing life / Dutton, 2018

817.6 HUG Hughley, D. L.; Moe, Doug How not to get shot : and other advice from white people / HarperCollins, 2018

917.304932 PIT Pitt, John; Bradt Travel Guides, USA by rail : plus Canada's main routes : the Bradt travel guide / Globe Pequot Press, 2019

917.94985 FOD N/A Fodor's San Diego : with North County. Routledge, 2019

917.94 STI Stienstra, Tom, California camping : the complete guide to more than 1,400 tent and RV campgrounds / Moon Travel, 2019 Twenty-first edition.

958.104 BERGDAHL Farwell, Matt.; Ames, Michael, American cipher : Bowe Bergdahl and the U.S. tragedy in Afghanistan / Penguin Press, 2019


977.02 McC McCullough, David G., The pioneers : the heroic story of the settlers who brought the American ideal West / Simon & Schuster, 2019

**Medicine, Psychology, Self-Help**

150 JAC Jackson, Tom, Psychology : an illustrated history of the mind from hypnotism to brain scans / Shelter Harbor Press, 2018

158.24 SAF Safer, Jeanne, I love you, but I hate your politics : how to protect your intimate relationships in a poisonous partisan world / All Points Books, 2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>306.874 ALL</td>
<td>Allen, David M.</td>
<td>Coping with critical, demanding, and dysfunctional parents: powerful strategies to help adult children maintain boundaries and stay sane</td>
<td>New Harbinger Publications, Inc.</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.874 GAR</td>
<td>Garrison, Gary</td>
<td>Raising grandkids : inside skipped-generation families</td>
<td>University of Regina Press</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.874 TUR</td>
<td>Turgeon, Heather; Wright, Julie</td>
<td>Now say this : the right words to solve every parenting dilemma</td>
<td>TarcherPerigee</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294.3 BST</td>
<td>Bstan-'dzin-rgya-mtsho; Tutu, Desmond</td>
<td>The book of joy : lasting happiness in a changing world</td>
<td>Avery</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.2 KIE</td>
<td>Kieran, David</td>
<td>Signature wounds : the untold story of the military’s mental health crisis</td>
<td>New York University Press</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.280835 LED</td>
<td>Leder, Jane Mersky</td>
<td>Dead serious : breaking the cycle of teen suicide : a book for teens, adults &amp; educators</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.29 GRI</td>
<td>Griffin, Kevin Edward</td>
<td>One breath at a time : Buddhism and the twelve steps</td>
<td>Rodale</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.29 SED</td>
<td>Sederer, Lloyd L.</td>
<td>The addiction solution : treating our dependence on opioids and other drugs</td>
<td>Scribner</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613.04234 DAR</td>
<td>Darden, Ellington</td>
<td>Men's health : killing fat : use the science of thermodynamics to blast belly bloat, destroy flab, and stoke your metabolism</td>
<td>Rodale</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613.7 AME</td>
<td>Bushman, Barbara Ann; American College of Sports Medicine</td>
<td>Complete guide to fitness &amp; health</td>
<td>Human Kinetics</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613.7 rob</td>
<td>Roberts, Lisa</td>
<td>Teach your child yoga : fun &amp; easy yoga poses for happier, healthier kids</td>
<td>Sterling Publishing Co.</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614.4 KIN</td>
<td>Kinch, Michael S.</td>
<td>Between hope and fear : a history of vaccines and human immunity</td>
<td>Pegasus Books</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615.3 COH</td>
<td>Cohen, Jay S.</td>
<td>What you must know about the hidden dangers of antibiotics</td>
<td>American Diabetes Assoc.</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.4622 KAU</td>
<td>Kaufman, Francine Ratner, Westfall, Emily</td>
<td>Insulin pumps and continuous glucose monitoring : a user's guide</td>
<td>American Diabetes Assoc.</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.4 AME</td>
<td>American Diabetes Association</td>
<td>Complete guide to carb counting : practical tools for better diabetes meal planning</td>
<td>American Diabetes Assoc.</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.722 BLU</td>
<td>Blum, Susan S.; Bender, Michele</td>
<td>Healing arthritis : your 3-step guide to conquering arthritis naturally</td>
<td>Scribner</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.8311 WAR</td>
<td>Warner, James</td>
<td>A pocket guide to understanding Alzheimer's disease and other dementias</td>
<td>Jessica Kingsley Publishers</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.831 FUR</td>
<td>Furman, Richard</td>
<td>Defeating dementia : what you can do to prevent Alzheimer’s and other forms of dementia</td>
<td>Revell</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.85 GRO</td>
<td>Grossberg, Blythe N.</td>
<td>Autism and your teen : tips and strategies for the journey to adulthood</td>
<td>American Psychological Association</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.8589 WOL</td>
<td>Wolraich, Mark; Hagan, Joseph F.</td>
<td>ADHD : what every parent needs to know</td>
<td>American Academy of Pediatrics</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
616.8914 GOT Gottlieb, Lori, Maybe you should talk to someone : a therapist, her therapist, and our lives revealed / Houghton Mifflin Harcourt, 2019

616.89 HAR Harrington, Anne, Mind fixers : psychiatry's troubled search for the biology of mental illness / W.W. Norton, 2019

616.8 LEV Levine, Peter G., Stronger after stroke : your roadmap to recovery / Demos Health, an imprint of Springer Publishing Company, 2018

616.99 CHE Chen, Nick,; Tabatsky, David, Rx for hope : an integrative approach to cancer care / Rowman & Littlefield, 2018

618.92 MUH Muhlheim, Lauren, When your teen has an eating disorder : practical strategies to help your teen recover from anorexia, bulimia & binge eating / New Harbinger Publications, Inc., 2018

641.563 SIS Sisson, Mark,; Kearns, Brad, Taylor, Lindsay, The keto reset diet cookbook : 150 low-carb, high-fat ketogenic recipes to boost weight loss / Harmony Books, 2018

641.56314 FRI Fridel, May Abraham, Indian cuisine diabetes cookbook : savory spices and bold flavors from South Asia / American Diabetes Association, 2017

641.56383 VOG Vogel, Leanne, The keto diet cookbook : 140+ flexible meals for every day / Victory Belt Publishing Inc., 2019

646.7 ZIE Ziegler, Sheryl, Mommy burnout : how to reclaim your life and raise healthier children in the process / Dey St., 2018

649 HER Hershberg, Rebecca Schrag, The tantrum survival guide : tune in to your toddler’s mind (and your own) to calm the craziness and make family fun again / The Guilford Press, 2019

How-To, Investing, Cooking

005.133 KYR Kyrnin, Jennifer, Meloni, Julie C., Sams teach yourself HTML, CSS, and JavaScript all in one / Pearson, 2019

332.024 RAM Ramsey, Dave, The total money makeover workbook : a proven plan for financial fitness / Nelson Books, an imprint of Thomas Nelson, 2018


332.6327 BOG Bogle, John C., The little book of common sense investing : the only way to guarantee your fair share of stock market returns / Wiley, 2017

332.6 LOW Lowry, Erin, Broke millennial takes on investing : a beginner's guide to leveling up your money / TarcherPerigee Book, 2019


355.1 STE Steen, Joanne M., We regret to inform you : a survival guide for Gold Star parents and those who support them / Central Recovery Press, 2019

378.3 TAN Tanabe, Gen S.; Tanabe, Kelly Y., 501 ways for adult students to pay for college / SuperCollege, LLC, 2019


499.2113 GAS Gaspi, Jan Tristan; Marfori, Sining Maria Rosa L., Tagalog picture dictionary: learn 1,500 Tagalog words and expressions / Tuttle Publishing, 2019

641.5 WILLIAMS Williams-Sonoma Test Kitchen, The new airfryer cookbook / Weldon Owen, 2018

690 COL Collins, Corbin, Skilled trade professionals: a practical career guide / Rowman & Littlefield, 2019

648.9 WEN Wenzke, Ali; Sukhu, Lise, The art of happy moving: how to declutter, pack, and start over while maintaining your sanity and finding happiness / William Morrow, an imprint of HarperCollins, 2019

**FICTION FOR ADULTS**

F ATKINSON Atkinson, Kate, Big sky / Little, Brown and Company, 2019

F BALDACCI Baldacci, David, One good deed / Grand Central Publishing, 2019

F BALDACCI Baldacci, David, Redemption / Grand Central Publishing, 2019


F BLAKE Blake, Sarah, The guest book / Flatiron Books, 2019

F BROWN Brown, Sandra, Outfox / Grand Central Publishing, 2019

F CLARK Clark, Mary Higgins; Burke, Alafair, You don't own me / Simon & Schuster, 2018

F COBEN Coben, Harlan, Run away / Grand Central Publishing, 2019

F COES Coes, Ben, The Russian / St. Martin's Press, an imprint of St. Martin's Publishing Group, 2019

F COLLINS Collins, Sara, The confessions of Frannie Langton: a novel / Harper, 2019


F COULTER Coulter, Catherine, Labyrinth / Gallery Books, 2019

F CUSSLER Cussler, Clive; Burcell, Robin, The oracle / G.P. Putnam's Sons, 2019

F DICKEY Dickey, Eric Jerome, Before we were wicked / Dutton, 2019

F EDUGYAN Edugyan, Esi, Washington Black / Alfred A. Knopf, 2018
| F REID Reid, Taylor Jenkins, Daisy Jones & the Six : a novel / Ballantine Books, 2019 |
|---|---|
| F ROSENFELT Rosenfelt, David, Bark of night / Minotaur Books, 2019 |
| F ROBERTS Roberts, Nora, Under currents / St. Martin’s Press, 2019 |
| F SCOTTOLINE Scottoline, Lisa, Someone knows / G.P. Putnam’s Sons, 2019 |
| F STEEL Steel, Danielle, Blessing in disguise : a novel / Delacorte Press, 2019 |
| F STEEL Steel, Danielle, Lost and found : a novel / Delacorte Press, 2019 |
| F THOMAS Thomas, Angie, On the come up / HarperCollins Publishers, 2019 |
| F THOR Thor, Brad, Backlash : a thriller / Emily Bestler Books/Atria, 2019 |
| F VUONG Vuong, Ocean, On Earth we’re briefly gorgeous : a novel / Penguin Press, 2019 |
| F WILKINSON Wilkinson, Lauren, American spy : a novel / Random House, 2018 |
| F WOODS Woods, Stuart, Wild card / G. P. Putnam’s Sons, 2019 |
| F WOODS Woods, Stuart, Hall, Parnell, Skin game / G. P. Putnam’s Sons, 2019 |

**AUDIOBOOKS**

<p>| CD 158.1 CARNEGIE Carnegie, Dale,; MacMillan, Andrew, How to win friends &amp; influence people / Simon &amp; Schuster Audio, 2018 |
|---|---|
| CD 270.092 WES Westover, Tara,; Whelan, Julia, Educated : a memoir / Random House Audio; Books on Tape, 2018 |
| CD 791.45 ROGERS King, Maxwell; Burton, LeVar, The good neighbor: the life and work of Fred Rogers / Oasis Audio, 2018 |
| CD F CLARK Clark, Mary Higgins; Burke, Alafair, LaVoy, January, You don’t own me / Audioworks, Simon &amp; Schuster Audio, 2018 |
| CD F COBEN Coben, Harlan, Weber, Steven, Run away / Brilliance Audio, Inc., 2018 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD F CRAIS</th>
<th>Crais, Robert, Daniels, Luke, A dangerous man / Brilliance Audio, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD F FLYNN</td>
<td>Mills, Kyle, Flynn, Vince, Guidall, George, Red war / Simon &amp; Schuster Audio, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD F GILBERT</td>
<td>Gilbert, Elizabeth, Brown, Blair, City of girls : a novel / Penguin Audio : Books on Tape, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD F GREEN</td>
<td>Green, Hank, Sieh, Kristen, An absolutely remarkable thing / Penguin Audio, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD F KEANE</td>
<td>Keane, Mary Beth, Pope, Molly, Ask again, yes : a novel / Audioworks, imprint of Simon &amp; Schuster Audio, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD F MICHAELIDES</td>
<td>Michaelides, Alex, Brealey, Louise, Hawkins, Jack, The silent patient / Macmillan Audio, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD F MORIZARTY</td>
<td>Moriarty, Liane, Lee, Caroline, Nine perfect strangers / Macmillan Audio, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD F FROBERT</td>
<td>Roberts, Nora, LaVoy, January, Under currents / Macmillan Audio, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD F SILVA</td>
<td>Silva, Daniel, Guidall, George, The other woman / Harper Audio, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD F STONE</td>
<td>Stone, Victoria Helen, Zanzarella, Nicol, Jane Doe : a novel / Brilliance Audio, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DVDS, ENTERTAINMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVD ALMOST SUNRISE</th>
<th>Veterans New Day Films, 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD APOLLO 11</td>
<td>Universal Pictures Home Entertainment, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD AQUAMAN</td>
<td>Warner Bros. Home Entertainment, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD ARCTIC</td>
<td>Universal Pictures Home Entertainment, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD BEACH BUM</td>
<td>The beach bum / Universal Pictures Home Entertainment, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD BEN IS BACK</td>
<td>Lionsgate, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD BETWEEN WORLDS</td>
<td>Lionsgate, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD BIG KILL</td>
<td>Cinedigm Entertainment, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD BLAZE</td>
<td>Shout! Factory, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD CAPERNAUM</td>
<td>Sony Pictures Classics, 2018 Widescreen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD CAPTAIN UNDERPANTS THE FIRST EPIC MOVIE</td>
<td>Universal Pictures Home Entertainment, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD CHANGEOVER</td>
<td>Bridgestone Multimedia Group, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD CLOVEHITCH KILLER</td>
<td>Scream Factory, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD DOG'S JOURNEY</td>
<td>Universal Pictures Home Entertainment, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD DOG'S WAY HOME</td>
<td>Sony Pictures Home Entertainment, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD DRUNK PARENTS</td>
<td>Vertical Entertainment, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DVD EXODUS: GODS AND KINGSTwentieth Century Fox Home Entertainment, 2015

DVD FIGHTING WITH MY FAMILYUniversal Pictures Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD FIVE FEET APART Lionsgate, 2019

DVD FREE SOLO Alex Honnold’s amazing, dangerous climb of Yosemite’s El Capitan. National Geographic, [Distrib. by] Twentieth Century Fox Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD FRENCH CONNECTION Twentieth Century Fox Film Corp., 2005

DVD GEORGE CARLIN: 40 YEARS OF COMEDY MPI Home Video, 2019

DVD GLASS Universal Pictures Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD GREAT BUSTER: A CELEBRATION Cohen Media Group, 2019

DVD HAPPY DEATH DAY 2U Universal Pictures Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD HEREDITARY [RATED R] Lionsgate, 2018

DVD HOTEL MUMBAI Universal Pictures Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD HOW TO TRAIN YOUR DRAGON: THE HIDDEN WORLD Universal Pictures Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD HUNTER KILLER Lionsgate, 2019

DVD IF BEALE STREET COULD TALK Twentieth Century Fox Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD IN SEARCH OF GREATNESS Gravitas Ventures, 2019

DVD INSTANT FAMILY Paramount Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD ISN’T IT ROMANTIC Warner Bros. Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD JOHN WICK 3: PARABELLUM Lionsgate, 2019

DVD KID WHO WOULD BE KING Twentieth Century Fox Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD LEGO MOVIE: THE SECOND PART Warner Bros. Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD LONG SHOT Lionsgate, 2019

DVD MA: GET HOME SAFE Universal Pictures Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD MIB INTERNATIONAL Sony Pictures Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD MIRAI Universal Pictures Home Entertainment, GKIDS, 2019

DVD MISS BALA Sony Pictures Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD MUSTANG, THE Universal Pictures Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD NAZI OVERLORD The Asylum, 2019

DVD ON THE BASIS OF SEX Universal Pictures Home Entertainment, Focus Features, 2019

DVD POKEMON DETECTIVE PIKACHU Warner Bros. Home Entertainment, 2019


DVD PROSPECT Gunpowder & Sky, 2019
DVD PUBLIC, THE
Universal Pictures
Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD ROCKETMAN
Paramount Home
Entertainment, 2019 Theatrical version.

DVD RUST CREEK
Shout Factory, 2019

DVD SHAZAM
Warner Bros. Home
Entertainment, 2019 Widescreen version.

DVD SPY KIDS REAL SPIES; SPY KIDS 2 THE ISLAND OF LOST DREAMS; SPY KIDS 3 GAME OVER
Miramax ;Lionsgate, 2010

DVD STAN & OLLIE
Sony Pictures Home
Entertainment, 2019

DVD THE MAN WHO KILLED HITLER AND THEN THE BIGFOOT
RLJE Films, 2019

DVD TO DUST
Cinedigm Entertainment Corp. 2019

DVD TRANSIT
Music Box Films, 2019

DVD US
Universal Pictures Home
Entertainment, 2019

DVD WHAT KEEPS YOU ALIVE
Scream Factory, 2018

DVD WIDOWS
Twentieth Century Fox
Home Entertainment, 2019

DVD WONDER PARK
Paramount, 2019

CHILDREN’S BOOKS

NONFICTION, CHILDREN’S

J 155.937 AMO Amos, Janine.; Davies, Howard.
Death / Alphabet Soup, 2010

J 362.11AMO Amos, Janine.; Davies, Howard,
Going to the hospital / Alphabet Soup, 2010

J 618.85 SQU Squire, Ann,
Dyslexia / Children's Press, 2017

J 618.92 SQU Squire, Ann,
Asthma / Children's Press, an Imprint of Scholastic Inc., 2016

J 618.92 SQU Squire, Ann.
ADHD / Children's Press, an imprint of Scholastic Inc., 2017

J 618.92 SQU Squire, Ann.
Lies my teacher told me : everything American history textbooks get wrong / Young readers' edition. The New Press, 2019

E 973 LOE Loewen, James W.; Stefoff, Rebecca,Loewen, James W.,
Lies my teacher told me : everything American history textbooks get wrong / Young readers' edition. The New Press, 2019

J = FICTION, E = PICTURE BOOKS

J KIN Kinney, Jeff,
The meltdown /Amulet Books, 2018

J MED Medina, Meg,
Merci Suárez changes gears / Candlewick Press, 2018

E AHM Ahmed, Roda.; Burrington, Stasia, Mae among the stars / Harper, an imprint of HarperCollinsPublishers, 2018

E BAYLIS Baylis, Aless,
ABC Spanish / Walter Foster Jr., 2017

PICTURE BOOKS / E BOOKS
E CROW  Crow, Sara.; Record, Adam,Even
superheroes use the potty /  Doubleday
Books for Young Readers,  2018

E DAY  Celebrate! Going to the doctor. Mvp
Kids Media Llc  2017

E GATES  Gates, Mariam, Hinder, Sarah
Jane,  Good night yoga : a pose-by-pose
bedtime story/  Sounds True,  2015

E HEN  Henkes, Kevin,  A parade of
elephants /  Greenwillow Books, an imprint
of HarperCollinsPublishers,  2018

E JACKSON  Jackson, Richard.; Raschka,
Christopher,  Puddle /  Greenwillow
Books,  2019

E JADOUN  Jadoul, Emile,  All by myself! /  Eerdmans Books For Young Readers,
2012

E KLEIN  Klein, Cheryl B.; DePaola,
Tomie,  Wings /  Atheneum Books for Young
Readers,  2019

E SIRETT  Sirett, Dawn, et al.  100
first things that go /  DK Publishing,  2019